
CORRESPONDENCE.

McPhebson, Kan., January 30, 1892.

Editor Advocate: By the authority
of the National Alliance the Seventh
Congressional district lecture bureau
elected Hon. Jerry Simpson and S. M,

Scott as delegates to the St Louis con
ference, February 22, 1892, and J. M.

Senter and E. B. Cabbell (colored) as
their alternates. Yours, etc.,

C. A. Ulbev,
Secretary.

From McPherson County.
McPherson, January 25, 1892.

Editor Advocate: The Farmers'
Alliance and the People's party of
McPherson county held a joint meeting
in this city, Saturday, January 23, at
the opera house, which waa crowded to
its utmost capacity. The speakers of the
day were T. J. Smith, chairman of the
county central committee, and S. M,

Scott, state lecturer.
It is said that a prophet is without

honor in his own country. Not so with
Mr. Scott. We look upon him as our
forefathers looked upon General Putman
who left his plow standing in the field
We believe that he has done more in
this reform movement than any other
man in the state. As an organizer he
has had no equal. As state lecturer he
appears never to tire.

His address will long be remembered
as one of the most persuasive leptures
ever delivered in this city.

H. N. Gains, of Sallna, delivered an ad-

dress in the evening, which needs no
comment, as he la known as one of the
finest orators in the state.

J. S. Huffman.

The Great Industrial Conference.
; Official information for the great in-

dustrial conference to be held in St
Loula February 22, 1892. The following
rates of transportation have been se
cured:

States of Minnesota, Wisconsin, Illi
nois, Iowa and Missouri (Points north
of and on the Missouri Pacific rail-

way, also on the M., K. & T. R'y) one
lowest first class fare for the round trip.
Selling dates to be February 20 to 23, In
elusive, with return limit March 10.

Points in Missouri not Included in
above, also from Indian Territory,Arkan
saa, and Louisiana (Iron Mountain and
Cotton Belt railroads) one fare for the
round trip to St. Louis. Dates of sale
February 20 to 23 inclusive, with final
return Umlt February 28.

States of Kansas and Nebraska. One
.lowest first class fare for round trip to
St Louis. Dates of sale February 20 to
22 inclusive, with return limit March 10,

From points in Kansas on the M. K. &

T.K.C..F.S.& M.R. R's. tickets will
also be on sale February 23.

South Dakota, Wyoming, Colorado,
Utah, Arizona, New Mexico. Rate of one
and one-thir- d fare on certificate plan for
round trip to Missouri river gateways.

From Texas, via Missouri Pacific,
'Frisco, Cotton Belt, M. K. & T. One fare
for the round trip. Dates of sale Feb-
ruary 20 to 23 Inclusive, with final return
limit February 23.

Mississippi Valley Territory. One fare
for the round trip. Selling dates Feb-

ruary 20 to 22 inclusive, with return
limit March 10. Via Illinois Central, St
L..L.A.&T.H, Mobile Ohlo,K.O,
F. S. &. M. (No advice as to return
limit).

For the states of Ohio and Indiana.
One fare for the round trip. Dates of
ale February 20 to 23 inclusive, with

final return limit February 28.
Later announcements will be made of

the arrangements that will be applicable
from points in eastern and southern terri- -
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. from Home Grown Fibre.

We can offer to Alliances a better Twine less money than they have ever before known..
Better in strength, in length per pound, especially after the knot Is tied, and is entirely cricket
proof. Will work well on any machine In order. Will ship sample bag and tallO
lodge note payable Oct. 1st.

Patronize home industry. Why not keep the money paid for twine in the west? For
further information

tory not covered by the above.
Hotel accommodations have been ar-

ranged for at from 50 cents to $1 per day
fot room, no board; and in hotels and
select boarding houses, convenient to
the exposition building, where the meet
ings of the convention will be held, at
from $1.25 to $2.00 per day for room and
board.

If you desire your accommodation se
cured in advance, please state the price
you desire to pay for room, or room and
board, and whether you desire committee
rooms at your hotels or not. 'Any request
will receive prompt attention and no
charge for services rendered. It la

recommended that delegates have their
quarters secured in advance.

From the first of February until the
close of the convention the daily papers
will want to illustrate with the pictures
of the delegates and leading men in at-

tendance. It is suggested, therefore,
that you procure and send In by mall a
good cabinet photograph with data for a
short sketch.

LSI

for

For hotel accommodations address all
communications to M. F. Doud, Chm.
Merchants' Ilotel and Boarding Bureau,
5G Mitchell Building.

For further particulars as to transpor
tation of delegates, headquarters for the
different labor organizations and other
matters pertaining to the conference ad
dress S. II. Snider, Chm. Com. Arrange-

ments, Ilotel Richelieu, St. Louis, Mo.

The Reform Press Association will
meet In St Louis on the 19th of Febru-

ary, 1892. Editors of reform papers will
please look after transportation on local
lines that do not run Into St. Louis. Un-

der no circumstances can I secure trans-

portation for more than two for one pa-

per and then only for wife or daughter.
On some lines we will be unable to se
cure transportation at all on advertising
rates. Transportation will be sent as
soon as secured. Headquarters for the
Press Association will be at the notel
Richelieu.

For Information regarding meeting of
Press Association, address W. S. Morgan,
secretary-treasurer- , St Louis, Missouri.

Wanted.
W. S. Morgan, secretary of the Na

tional Reform Press Association, wants
the address and a marked copy of every
reform paper in the United States. If
you want the name of your paper to ap
pear in the revised list of reform papers,
send him the name on a postal card and
a marked copy of your paper. Do this at
once and don't neglect it Get into line.
Address: W. S. Morgan, 8ec'yN.R.P.

No. 22, N. 2d St, St Loula, Mo.;
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FREMONT, 3STEB.
Notice.

A meeting of the Shawnee county cen-

tral committee of the People's party will
be held Saturday, February 22, 1892, at 618

Kansas avenue, at 1 p. m., to discuss
candidates and devise ways and means
for the coming campaign of 1802. All
People's party folks are urgently request-
ed to attend. W. H. Bennington,

Secretary.

Picket Fence for Farms.
Of the many devices that have been

Invented for making farm fences the
picket and wire fence la now evidently
taking the lead, and justly so, from the
fact that it can be built cheaper than any
other good fence, will turn any kind of
stock with perfect safety, and will stand
longer without repairs than any other
fence now In use. The Garrett fence
machine la a simple and complete device
for weaving the combination picket and
wire fence to the posts in the field. Or
by it the web can be made In a building
or shed at ' odd times and streched up
when it Is convenient to do so. No far
mer should build a fence until he has
written to S. IL Garrett, Mansfield, Ohio,
for catalogue of machine and wholesale
prices of pickets, etc., direct from factory
to farmers.

Convenient Markets, Good Soil. Pare
Water and Excellent Climate

Are advantages to be considered when
looking up a home, business location,
farm, etc. West Virginia, Maryland and
the Shenandoah Valley, Virginia, af-

ford these with many more advantages.
No section of the United States offers su-

perior opportunities, and persons seeking
a new home should examine these states
before deciding upon a location else-

where. Improved farm lands adopted to
stock raising, dairying, grain, grass and
fruit growing can be obtained at low
prices and upon easy terms. Thriving
towns invite the merchant, mechanic and
business men. Abundance of coal, ore,
timber, water power, etc Free sites for
manufacturers.

Persons desiring further Information
will be answered promptly and free of
charge by M. V. Richards, land" and im
migration agent, B.& O. R. R., Baltimore,

Md.

Patents.
Higdon & Higdon, solicitors of patents

and counselors in patent cases, 65 and
56 Hall building, northwest corner of
Ninth and Walnut streets, Kansas City,
Missouri, (telephone 1,912) also 83 Le
Droit building, Washington, D. a Keep
first-clas- s draftsman in office. AUworfc
approved by Inventor before It leaves for
the patent 'office or money refunded.
Call or send for book of instructions free

IF;

address,

of charge. Please mention this paper.
The following list issued to Micaouri,
Kansas, Colorado and Nebraska Invent-
ors for the week ending January 26,
'1891:

Missouri Syringe abundl, Ellli A'
Sackett, Kansas City; method of treat! a3
yucca fiber, Best & Anderson, Raytown;
device for mashing potatoes, D. Algter,
St Louis; house letter-box- , W. J. An-

drews, Kansas City; cash recording at-

tachment for money drawers, H. II.
Baker, Hopkins; sash fastener, RvT
Bishop, St Louis; pump, J. F. BnAufj
Clark; burnisher, L. A. Buchanan,k'
Louis; game box, B. H. Colby, Bt Louis;
horseshoe, C. Coplantz, Kansas City;
pocket, Logan & Lewis Jefferson City;
weather strip, II. W. Ogg, Orrick; anjle
strip for boxes, C. Pryer,St Lorfc
brush, L. Sin Clair, Stanberry; metxlllo
pole, S. H. Terry, St Louis. .

'

Kansas Folding bedi L. O. Anderson,
Kansas City; strainer, J. Baird, Nii-li- t

Topeka; tab holder, Barton & McNaib,
BJueJRapids; churnmotor, B. J. Camp-
bell, Altoona; vapor burner, L. W. Ever-har- t,

Chanute; door check and bolt. II.
II. Gross. Abilene: rheostat J. A. Mofl -- k, "v,Abilene, electric arc lamp, J. A. MocV-r- ,
Abilene; railway coach, W. W. Muc;;:.J,
DodseCitv: bench vice. Palm, & A&k
ArkaoBas City; button hole attachment
ior sewing macnines, 1. rowell, Jtort
Scott: calf weaner. F. G. Pow&n. NW
Salem. . m...

Colorada Ore concentrator. Wallra" A
Parker, Trinidad. W

Nebraska Fence wire rl ILtfl.
Dicklnson, Columbus; whlffletree, J.'H.
Irion, Pawnee City; gate, J. A. Nelfa,
Nebraska Citv: tire escane. E. Oiia.
Grant, trollev wheel ' for nlACtrin rura.
Simons & Roof, Omaha. .7

irade marks Dairy and table salt
CrvatAl SAlt f!nm nanv. Kansas PItvi

n metal, Ward &, Son,?ibt
Louis.

Issue of January 27. 1802 Patartt.
417: designs. 11: trade marks. 32: total
issue, 4C3.

1H ME SEEDS
FOR THE FARM AND GARDEN.

Ilngue'i Field Corn. Japanese Buckwheat,
Kaffir Cora and carefully selected Uardn Seeds
from th most reliable dealers and growers.

Bend for catalogue.

. &
A. M BENEDICT, Crett, Its.

DPEOIAIj
ROOFING FOR FARMERS

Guaranteed the het made. Especially suitable for
Farmers' Due, being tire, water and wind proof, Is
light, durable, cheap, and easily applied by any
one. Cheaper than nlate, tin, Iron or shinties,
OaUlsia. msibUs sss isscisl prteo apsUsaiioa.

THC PHILIP CARCY MFC. CO.,
in t m ftiiiMrt Arc cisiMti,


